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TRAGEDY

Men2 Kill Each Oilier.

Flod County lias More Fatalities

Added To Its Long List.

grata

child
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Flbcal Court
urm Of Anna

tlie
than with

the ClayWu
tiiahlng order

bring

the d.p by the
IZelda, caused, charged, by nan' Jrin-l- of the family, fans

Hood Gearhart aud Logan Davis
i said" road, are removed within tea" peacefully away at her resi-klllc- d

Jdajs. idtnco t bo..t i Tudajea.h other on Crk.
Fi"d county few ago. ! The settlement with the sheriff from

Li.mor .em. to hare been to the county treasurer j uraemia. Mrs. Alien had
deoli .I health for soveralrhl,.f the wa, a very easy matter. He hadl ;,.

a both were Its Influence tJlS.""'. nioie than any other anerttr

The men met In the public Mad and had one year. Mr. Clayton

shot each other death. TLe was alto the ever

the killing ! made by a Lawreuce county sheriff.

home, if had been j the promptness and

feelings between them pu- - j of hit the
Ylously the fact was not , Court Mr. Clayton 8 per

known. Both were beads of families j cent for collecting.

and were considered good citizens.
Floyd county's criminal dockets are

heavy with murder rasca, but these
two killing will no add to the bur-

dens, as the death penalty has been

tld by all involved.

rcat!i of Mrs John Berry.

Readers of this paper will remem-

ber that a few weeks ago It published

the news of the horrible accident
sustained by Mm, John Berry, near
Madge, this coanty. Eh was stand-

ing a from which her
clothing caught fir, causing barns,
which, attar weeks of tha moat in- -

teas suffering, caaaed death.
release cams last found

Monday notified t
To tha poor a LeIlngtOB datartlvea. and as a

ery full and running over aba gave

birth to a stillborn a day or two

after tha accident whk--h ended her

Lcdre

On last Friday Bight Pperson

No. MS. F. A. M. held Ita

election of with
following result:

W. C.C Hill: 8 W A. J
ley; J. W, Snyder:

J. W. Treaa..E. Shannon;

l. R. Burgee; J. IX. A. M.

Hughea; Tiler. Thomas Branham:
Stewards. C. L. Miller and E. C.

Jenks; Chaplain. Henry Cochran,

a d Thomas Branham; Robert Dixon

id Snyder, Trustees.

I. C. to

II C McClure.one of the beat knowa

ot Forest Supervisors In the West.j

will resign and return to Kentucky

to pratU-- law.
Mr. MoClure has been in the firest

trvfee having been

L of the IVcoa. Gila. Big Bnr--

W ruin
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excellent cuis.nc,

Mai's To

them ot fie

evening 6atu shot and

occurred
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Garrvd Charley

held.
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Court and the Sheriff.

Last of the Lawrence
adjourned Friday, after

of ouiy two daa" duration. Mrs. Johns Allen, A Na- -

About only busintwa transacts
other making settlement

was
the of an direction
tte County Attorney to suit
agatmit C. aud O. Attorney r. it. Allen or this cuy

It. road near!" regret
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McClure Resign.

Defraud.

Gay.

Klnsler
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Lost His Grip.

Ollle Forston, young ar-

rested charged with hav-

ing stolen the suit rasa of Congress-
man John W. Langley from Pull-

man car of the Chesapeake and Ohio
train on tha of December 10.

Congressman Langley waa returning
Washington from Frankfort, where

ha bad attended inauguration of
Gov. Wlllson. and left tha suit taae
In tha aisle of tha sleeper while he
went on tha platform greet

soma acquaintances, when train
arrived In Soon- after tha

proceeded on Its way to Wash
This happy early lngton Mr Langley that

morning. j,ull rasa was missing. Ha
fill woman of mis-- result

Lodge
annual the

Augustus Seey,.
Jones;

8.

for yeats.

of tha laltera' Investigation Forston
waa arrested.

UP

Items Gathered From the Coun-

ties Alonj the Valley.

Elizabeth D. Harvey has been ap
pointed Robinson

like county.

McCoy, of rtkevllle. while
Christmas bout drank Quantity

ol wood alcohol, and was pre-

carious condition his home
there. He thought le out
danger.

mille. Ky-- lec. :6 Marrlcdi

last night 7:50 at .oe

residence of the parents Mr.

Felix Compton of North W.

Va.. and Miss Belle, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hatcher.

r. . oher great national forests. Pikevllle. Ky.. IVc.
.. V"- - I fhaa Utart tillls Hilt bll1s"-- - - - - 'originally here the

' .' w. - - t
Journal.
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DEATH

of Bijj Sandy.

The death of Mrs. Anna Allen, wlf- -

county w!lh

-- M.d.lle o'clock

The

ir.redv.

currel

man.wg

night

craek.

Floyd

oclock

Forth.

months past, whs confind
to her bed until last Frid -- . i t in

nt time she to fa.; rap.J!;
On Monday Bell, of M'n- -

reaiiolls, wss called In consult....: i
with the attending physicians, but

of hope could be
family. late Mrs. Allen was born
In Louisa, Kentucky, September 3,
18G3 and a year later came with her
parents Minnesota. Tbey at
Hutchison, but a short time later
removed to Konlsk. where they re
malned until 1?S8. The deceased was
married to the sorrowing husband
September 14th. 1S87, and had lived
continuously in this city sines that
time. leaves to her loss

her husband, her aged moth-

er, Mr. Anna Johns, who resides
Allen residence, sister and

four namely; Mrs. Belle
McClelland, of D. B. Johns,
Redwing; W. H. Johns. Litchfield;
E. E. Johns. Annacortes, Wash, and
Chaa--

Music And Oysters.

Ann excellent company.
were the New Eve
presented H-- C to h,
numerous guests last
Ton could get the bivalves fried
done up In soup. Tha vocal and in
Stru mental were by Louisa's
most artistic amateurs, and tha torn
pany well, many of Louisa's beat
people were there.and there can be
no

Tha entertainment for ben
efit of the M. E. Church, South, and
waa a success la every way.

Tuesday Mrs. L. M.

kins slipped and fell as she walk
ing about ber room and sustained a

For it
that hip was

but It is now believed be nothing
more than a bad Mrs.

kins is confined to bed.

Sunday night
and
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HTLETTE.

There will be church the third
Albert Miller.

James wife of Ports
have been

lie ulvea for week,
six

I'lke county Jail here, succeeded In

a hole the floor of the Willie of Terre Ind..

Urse eiKMiKu to admit the.r 11 e. spent witn Dome lo.as.

then
leld regular brilk tt re bricks sd wife died on 1'Hh.

on tte wall, Belle
eatertalne unknown, homa Tuesday after a weeksar.exuuon Mrs. M. ,,,r!r ,rts onjtcrned

t..e ana nan ,"
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mourn
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selections
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Bad Fall.

painful Injury. awhile
broken,

to
sprain.

Frasher

jr.:sM Pestle, Haute,
Christmas

FUmh

followed

Mrs. Hu'.ette. or Asnianu. re--

S--

M

d

fi 1.

ti

John Woolen, who has been sick so Sy
long. Is no better. !

Born to Ba-w- Nutiley end wife

- McClure.
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Rumor says we are to have a
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Ihrt counta by the Federal at . , mTtllXto. The tor'" "
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On

very
one

ber

Greenup

Ola Chaffins

wed

noa trouble.
Fred and sister.

are visiting relatives
Ike Wcoten has returned from

Portsmouth.
John Queen and W. M. O'Danlel

loaded out a lot timber last

School this next

nee QQiK'en Is seen every Sunday
going toward Long Branch.

Frank Nunley, of White's Creek,
waa visiting at thl
Inst

Fannin r through here
Christmas Ung Branch.

l.lrjle Nullify wa visiting ailss
Ida McUiwell Sunday.

Nobody's Darling.

The New Arlington Open.

It Is well named, for everything
about It Is new, clean and bright. In-

side aud and down, uie
renovaticn has teen complete. Soap,
water, paint and paper hate Wrought
very many changes, all for the better.
The room formerly used for a parlor

) is now fitted up as a restaurant and
luiich room, and a large front
room now the parlor. Dji!t Vernon, Ky. takes but a line
M. Ward the owner, and he thig but wouId ke
and hik wife are well known many ,,, tel, , the begin-coo- ks

and caterers. They engage oinin6i the roKTegs and tne
the the market afford , .,on of the pre.ty Blory br!de

sened in first clats style, and o . .hoolmate Mlu Marv
doubt, they will
they prom Ue.

cities.

night.

make good" all Aina lne 8ister the groom,
and was her guest the beautiful

Gone T) The Capital.

NEWS.
inveniamviam,

LAWRENCE1COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

DOUBLE

Shooting

SANDY.

Dr. M. G. Watson, Senator from
this district, left yesterday be
present at the opening of the Leg-

islature Tuesday. Before going
j Frankfort Senator Watson will vis

it Hopkiceville, Louisville and other
Kentucky

Some very Important legislation will
b transacted this winter and will
be a busy session. The Sena-

tor bears the best wishes of his con-

stituents, ss they know fhat their
good is uppermost in his work as a
legislator.

1907-190-

With song and prayer and "appro
priate words the death ot one year
and the birth of another were ob
served by the congregation of the M.

Church, South.
' At low U the bells ot the city told
the quiet town that old things had
passed away, that after a long absence
from the calender, the figure S was
again la evidence.

Mies Ana Teek make
blm come time this year know
the reason why.

MARVIN.
Cooksey. who hjg typhoid is

very low, and la not expected live
Andrew Compton and wife returned

home last Thursday after a brief visit
with here.

Richard Pennington and wife
visiting relatives here Christmas and
returned home Thursday.

Mae and Lula Foster were visit
lng Mrs. Susan Moore Christmas

Dennis Cooksey has returned from
Marytown, W. Va., where he has

working the coal mines for
some time.

Moving Is all the go present
D. G. Lyons moved last week. Dave

Kitchen moved into. the house vacated
by Lyons. James Compton will move
Into the house vacated by Kitchen.
Willie Berry moved to Blaine last
week. W. H. Moore moved Into the
house vacated by Berry, and will take
possetslon of the store soon.

Dr. Rice was at C.abe Cooksey's
day.

rover Bradley was visiting Gypsy
j The Infant child French Harmon ICompton Chrlrtmrs.

B.irns

We are a wedding soon

Wert Kitchen and wife are visiting

home folks,
B. Stuart's school will close Fri- -

and on this memorable occas U spar-- j .,1, m4 Mrs, T.
In

at

Wayne, who attending Maryland

College foTx

of class Sojho--

wlih her grandmoth er. rr, Frher n,akrt frr,Ju;at trl:is; mon-s- . Miss McClure, who a young,

ard. Graham. Va. This girll ... Wonten'a lady of rare beauty and unusual

four--
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Thomas
tained these at dinner at the
wick Year's Day: Mr. and
Mr. F. F. Freeee. Dr. and Mrs. Wro-t- n.

Kate Freese and Dr. Wat-

son. Goose and cabbage "for

constituted rrt of the menu.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church win meet wlih Mr

O. Hatcher

rrquesieu
business session.

Mr. "John Ferguson, of a

former aherlff ot Plk county, died

WEDDING

Of Joseph D. Harkins and Miss

Reca Baker.

At high noon on New Tear's day
Mr. Joseph Harkins, of Prestonsburg,
was married to Miss Reca Baker, of

is It
is sole or to te u

to
culmina-fumlf- h

of riar- -

it

E

or

to

G

q(
Is

the

in-- !

Harkins home in Prestonsburg. It
safe to presume that "Joe" ; in
love at sight, for he a young fellow
of very good taste, and Miss Baker is
fair to look upon. And the "falling
In" must have been mutual,
Harkins a fine, manly speciman

president

our American youth, and smart with
al. Their love must have been mutu
al, for are they not married'? In
deed, yes; and after January 20th
they will be "at home" In Prestons
burg.

The bride la a young woman of
morn th&a ordinary charm of person
atid manner. Face and figure are
beautiful, and her manner is full of
a most winning grace.

Mr. Harkins is the junior member
o! tha Harkins legal firm, one of the
foremost In Eastern Kentucky. He
is a graduate of the University of
Virginia, a clean, wholesome Ken
tucky gentleman.

To him and the fair bride of his
young manhood the News tenders he
ty congratulatlona.

FALLSBURG.

Anthony alalatesta has been away

to New Tork for a good while but has
returned. I think he made plenty of
money while he was gone. He going
to put a wire fence around his land
In Fallsbnrg corporation where his
his house Is.

The Oklahoma fever seems to be
almost a contagious disease In this
neighborhood at the present time.
Tbey all want to get to a corn state.
If Robert Cains, our miller, is carried
of! fever, night
Fallsburg will be puxxled to
find a miller that will suit them as
well Robert, because he
noted for his honesty.

Mrs. J. A. went to
Cincinnati and returned with a big

lot of goods.
Misses Bertha and May Austin

were visiting in Ashland Saturday

and Sunday accompanied by K. Davis.
Two families have come to Ful-

ler's Station. Mr. Large has moved

Into the house vacated by James
Dalton and family and Mr.

has moved Into the house va-

cated by A. Collinsworth.
Bertha Austin attends to Fullers

tlon.
MAZIE.

Everybody expecting a fine time
the exhibition next Friday. They

have a fine time every Friday at
literary.

Sunday school Improving nicely.

!Mlss STella Prince as teacher.
Holbrock and wife visitedMayflower."

Urook's.

W. M. Bcfgs tooay.
Clinton Skages and Cam Holbrook

started to Louisa touay.

Mrs. Anna Holbrook moved to
but for lie giver. They were from

j RoJJ ylo(,n of cmi wm vlgll. j for has elected :.he to squire Hoi
who Is

is
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folks
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Is

at

Squire

band

Sharon Hay and Rob Collier were

visiting at George Tjffe'a.
Henry Segraves and wfie visited

Clinton Skgs and wife Sunday.

Albert Holbrook is building a new
m . . 1" V.. frtmiJ. , . ... r. ll..lk.ul..

Ashland last week. iMxin avenue, cue u laweaing on sHjuirr iiwuiwwi
to whom the news of 'farm.Huntingtonr r nicrin, m.ke. weeklv trlns to

,5 k"
quietly uin

Miss

Portsmouth.

ot

place

A

place

bound

both

enter
Bruns

New

Mis
luck

T I U Wednesday, tilt

oers -

for Mr.

Colllnsworth

j

has

1 .

'

Lillle Purks and Holbrook

visited C. C Skagg.
Delia Holbrook is attending school.

Close this tall. t

Jofcn Skaggs was with an
old pistol the other day and let go

oft and pinch his hand. Boy rhould

be careful with such things as they

have caused many deaths.
Blue Bell.

Fred Walker formerly of Floyd

county and latterly of Eureka. Cat.,

was in Louisa Monday on his way

ita Preatonsburg. Mr. Walker resided j

..t . ik. Wt and has
tt. K to Rig Sand, to live. He

is

wife

il

it

I a nephew of Mr. John Hackworth.

Garfield M wre loft tor Frankfort
yesterday to begin hi duties Rep.

In the Insane asylum at LcUng- - rvaeniaiive rrom uie wuinim oi

ton Ifli--t luiay. jren? and BoyJ.

Small Pox In Ft. Gay- -

i
A few days ago, Saturday, to be ex.

act, one Bill Hughes vas in Louisa,
walking about ti e streets and la and
out of several stores. Such an every-
day occurrence would exHte no
comment, but on the following day
Bill was in Fort Gay, broken out witn
something and held as a suspect.
It was well that he was quarantined
for the "something" has develooed
Into a full blown case of the small
pox. William is in a house up the
Frasber hollow, securely guarded, and
will be kept there until all danger
from contagion has passed.

There U no "scare" here and it is
not likely that there will be any small
pox cases in Louisa.

POLLY'S CHAPEL.
The Infant child of Mr. Crabtree,

o.' this place, wag burned very badly
last week.

School will close at this place the
2nd of January.

Mathew Kitchen of the U. S. army
was visiting his cousins. Misses Mar-

tha and Mary Webb last Saturday.
Garfield Adams is wearing the smile

of the arrival of a girl baby.
Mr. Cleveng er la preparing to erect

a wire fence which adds greatly to
his farm.

Herber D. Rife, of Tatesville, was
the guest of Miss Martha Webb Bun- -
day.

Dennis Cooksey of Marvin! war in
onr vicinity Sunday .

Mr. Kitchen has his house almost
completed also M. Webb.

Born to Morton Harmon and ife
a boy.

Robert Chaffl n and Sanford Pen-

nington, of Cat went to Caines creek
last week.

Misses Cora and Nellie Wright of
Irish Creek, were visiting Mrs. Thomp
son Wednesday.

Christmas oft quietly at
this place with several weddings and
an enjoyable time.

Dec 22, Manser Hutchi-
son to Miss Ruby Wells. We wish
them a long and happy life.

Misses Martha and Mary Webb and
Mathew Kitchen were visiting at Mr.
Cbaftins's Wednesday.

Mr. Adams ot this place attended
the L O. O. F. Lodge at Glenwood

with the Oklahoma the Monday

Wat-ki-

Hannah

fooltng

passed

Married

John Crabtree Is erecting a new
dwelling rn his farm.

We are very glad to hear ot so
many weddings at Olioville- -

Willie Cyrus is down from Mahan.
Bob Chaffina was at Free land

Moore's last week on business.
Mrs. Clevenger of Overda Is con-

templating a visit to Mrs. Evans ot
Louisa soon.

Wert Kitchen and wife will leave

for West Virginia soon.
Lum Clevenger and wife and Mrs.

Evace of Louisa have been visiting

at Mr. Clevenger'a.
Yes Yon Know Me.

HERNSHAW, W. VA.
V- - ' a very quiet Christmas

at this place.
Dr. B. P. Garred went to Pey-to- na

today on business.
There Is a good deal of sickness

at this place. .

Mrs. Hodses who has been sick .or
a gocd while is reported no better.

Mrs. B. P. Garred is reported on

the sick list
Miss Julia Miller gave a party cu

Chriftmas eight and entertained a
good many friends.

Miss Slinnie Griffeth of Madison is
visiting relatives at this place.

Albert Miller Is going to Louisa to
work.

There was a Christmas tree at B

Garred s and a good time reported.

D. B. Stone Is going to Paint creek;

to work.
John Saunders spent Christmas it

Handley. W. Va.
V. L. G.

A massive granite sarcophagus las
recently been placed to mark the
graves of Mr. and Mrs. Greenville
Lackey. It is striking la design and
finish and fitly marks the last earth-

ly resting place of the grand old

couple whose remains lie beneath

It
Mr Reed Roberts has received sews

o the death of her brother, Thomas
Stafford. The deceased lived on the
Kentucky side of the Tug river, a
few miles above .Williamson. The
death occurred last Sunday, Mr. btaf-fo- rd

wna fit) year old.

If you want a good overcoat or
cravenctt rain cont of the latest
models nd styls, all shade. ok
at rut price at Lr A Butke .


